Review of the *Stenothemus harmandi* species-group (Coleoptera, Cantharidae), with description of six new species from China
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Abstract

The diagnosis of the *Stenothemus harmandi* species-group is summarized, and all species are reviewed and keyed. *S. harmandi* (Bourgeois, 1902) is redescribed and six new species are described, *S. fugongensis* sp. nov. (CHINA: Yunnan), *S. distortirudis* sp. nov. (CHINA: Xizang), *S. parallelus* sp. nov. (CHINA: Xizang), *S. septimus* sp. nov. (CHINA: Xizang), *S. leishanensis* sp. nov. (CHINA: Guizhou) and *S. laticollis* sp. nov. (CHINA: Xizang). Each species treatment is provided with photos of habitus of male and abdominal sternite VIII of female, and illustrations of aedeagus. Additionally, *S. subnitidus* Švihla, 2005, *S. holosericus* Švihla, 2005 and *S. orbiculatus* Švihla, 2005 are provided with supplementary descriptions and photos of abdominal sternites VIII of females. Distribution maps are provided for each species of the *S. harmandi* species-group.
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Introduction

The *Stenothemus harmandi* species-group was proposed by Švihla (2005). During our recent study, six new species of this group were recently discovered and are described here under the names of *S. fugongensis* sp. nov., *S. distortirudis* sp. nov., *S. parallelus* sp. nov., *S. septimus* sp. nov., *S. leishanensis* sp. nov. and *S. laticollis* sp. nov. Additionally, three previously known species, *S. subnitidus* Švihla, 2005, *S. holosericus* Švihla, 2005 and *S. orbiculatus* Švihla, 2005 are provided with descriptions of abdominal sternites VIII of females for the first time.

The number of the species of *S. harmandi* species-group is increased from 4 to 10, which are mostly distributed in the Himalayan area and southwestern China. With the increasing number of the species, the identification key for this group is necessary to be updated here.

In the present study, the characters of abdominal sternite VIII of the female are emphasized because they differ among the species, and the laterophyse of aedeagus is found to be different in some species, not all in the same shape as indicated by Švihla (2005). Also, some more common and new characters involving the antenna, abdominal tergite VIII and sternite VIII of the female, are summarized in the diagnosis of the *S. harmandi* species-group.

Material and methods

The material studied is preserved in the following collections, and the primary types were returned to the collections from which they were borrowed or were otherwise deposited in public museums.

CAS  California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, USA;
IZAS  Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China;
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